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Come to the Lanier Tech Movie Night Under The Stars
on Thursday, June 30, 2016 at 7:30 pm at the
Oakwood Campus!
Visit the MMO table while you’re there to learn about
the Math Multiplies Opportunities Program and get free
MMO stuff! You don’t want to miss out.

Quality Enhancement Plan Director is Appointed!
Susan Baker has been appointed Lanier Technical College’s Quality Enhancement Plan Director. A math instructor for 25 years, Mrs. Baker brings to her new position a wealth of experience
and knowledge. Her education includes a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Mathematics with a minor
in Secondary Education from Tennessee’s King College. She also graduated with a Master of
Arts Degree in Adult Education from Tusculum College in Tennessee. In addition, Mrs. Baker
earned 18 graduate hours in Math, and an additional 12 graduate hours in curriculum and instruction.
Having served the Lanier Tech community since 2005, Mrs. Baker loves being a teacher and
she loves math! When asked what she most likes about math, Mrs. Baker replied, “Math is everywhere, in everything we do!” She also genuinely cares about her students and the success of
Lanier Tech’s Math Multiplies Opportunities Program. “To see our Math Multiplies Opportunities
QEP help students to be successful” and “for students to say that the learning support classes at
LTC helped them to understand and enjoy math” are Mrs. Baker’s goals as she takes on the role
of QEP Director.
Did you know Mrs. Baker has taught over 3000 students?! These include students that were
married to each other, students that later were married, siblings, and the children of previous
students. She states, “It has all been fun.”
Have you learned math from Mrs. Baker? If yes, we’re sure you’ll agree that Lanier Tech students are lucky to have Mrs. Baker as a math teacher. If not, don’t worry! She will still be
teaching classes in addition to her new role as QEP Director.

Congratulations Susan Baker!

Simple Interest!
Last month we asked you this question:
You are starting your own small business in Dawsonville. You borrow $10,000 from the bank at a 9% rate for 5 years. Find the interest you will pay on this loan.
Example borrowed from: http://www.cnm.edu/depts/tutoring/tlc/res/
accuplacer/9_Math_550_Simple_Interest_Problems.pdf

WHO ARE LTC’s SIMPLE INTEREST EXPERTS?
Congratulations!
Leisa Hudson
Yuan Kuang Chin

Charles Walls
Jessica Riley
For more information, contact:
Susan Baker, QEP Director sbaker2@laniertech.edu
Brad Gadberry, Director of Institutional Effectiveness bgadberry@laniertech.edu
http://www.laniertech.edu/QEP/qep_main.aspx

